
$739,900 - 8212 Mainsail Drive # 104, Huntington Beach
MLS® #SW24014514

$739,900
2 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,104 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Seabridge Townhomes (SBTH), Huntington Beach, 

Welcome to beautiful Huntington Beach and
the highly desirable Seabridge Village
Community! This first floor, corner unit is a
charming 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath condo located
approx one-mile from the beach and provides
everything you need to relax and enjoy coastal
living. As you walk through the front door,
youâ€™re greeted by an open living room with
a cozy corner fireplace to enjoy on those cool
coastal evenings. The sliding glass door offers
direct access to your lovely patio where a
gorgeous pond is just steps away. The well lit
kitchen is also just steps away and features
granite counter-tops, stainless steel
appliances, recessed ceiling and lighting and
offers plenty of cabinet space. Sit at the dining
room table and enjoy meals with a relaxing
view of the pond and waterfall just outside
your patio door. The master bedroom features
a spacious bathroom with a walk-in shower.
The guest bedroom is just next door and steps
away from the guest bathroom featuring a
shower/tub combo. This unit conveniently
includes a space saving stackable
washer/dryer unit located in the hallway
laundry closet. The unit also includes a 1-Car
Garage located just a few steps from the
entrance. The lovely Seabridge Village
Community will not disappoint and offers all
the amenities you need for resort-style living!
With sparkling swimming pools, fitness
centers, tennis courts, and is located close to
shopping, dining and of course beautiful
Huntington Beach and PCH! Must visit to



appreciate all this cozy condo and community
has to offer!

Built in 1986

Additional Information

City Huntington Beach

County Orange

Zip 92646

MLS® # SW24014514

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,104

Lot Size 0.00

Neighborhood Seabridge Townhomes (SBTH)

Levels One

Garages 1

School District Huntington Beach Union High

HOA Dues $635

HOA Dues Freq. Monthly

Listing Details

Listing Agent Jeffery Muesse

Provided By: Homequest Real Estate

Based on information from California Regional Multiple Listing Service, Inc. as of May 11th, 2024 at 2:55am PDT. This
information is for your personal, non-commercial use and may not be used for any purpose other than to identify
prospective properties you may be interested in purchasing. Display of MLS data is usually deemed reliable but is NOT
guaranteed accurate by the MLS. Buyers are responsible for verifying the accuracy of all information and should
investigate the data themselves or retain appropriate professionals. Information from sources other than the Listing
Agent may have been included in the MLS data. Unless otherwise specified in writing, Broker/Agent has not and will not
verify any information obtained from other sources. The Broker/Agent providing the information contained herein may or
may not have been the Listing and/or Selling Agent.


